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Maiiomkdan Schism. A now sect has lately set
up in Persia, nt the head of which is a merchant
who had returned from a pilgrimage to Mecca,
nnd proclaimed himself a successor ot tho prophet.
Tho way they treat such matters nt Shiraz appears
in tho following nccount : Four persons being arrested for repeating their profession of faith, according to tho form prescribed by tho impostor,
were nnnrchended. tried nnd found guilty of unpar
donable blasphemy. They wcro sentenced to lose
their hoards by firo being sot to them. Tho eon
tonco was put into execution with nil the wnl nnd
fanaticism becoming n true believer in Mahomet.
Not dooming tho loss of boards n sull'icictit punishment, they wcro further sentenced tho next day to

nhw constitution.

''ntf

Tlio United States Journal rivch o
Con
Bynopais of tho principal features of ho nowd
atitu ion lately lulopled bv n Conventioncct on of t o
to bo submitted lor tho nuontion or re
o loam,
dissatisfaction prevails,
in Sccouni of Fomo of its most radical provision,,
but It will probably bo adopted Vco
Suffrage. No
It adopts tho principle of
person can bo collector or holder of public money,
unless ho pays overall monies previously co lected
by him. No Senator or KcprMCntotivo to bo
by tho Govornor tn any oflico during tho
term for wMeh he was elected. Tho Assembly
shall not have power to grant a divotco in any case.
No private bill shall cmbrnco moro than Olio subject to bo embraced in it3 lillo. A duelist is prohibited irom holding ollico under tho State. It also
makes it tho duly of tho Legislature to provido thu
mode and manner in which tho survivor of a duel,
mid his estate shall bo rendered responsible tn, and
bo charged with, a compensation Inr tho wife and
children of Iho deceased, whom ho has slain. Tho
Govornor is to hold his ollico for four years, and bo
ineligible for tho succeeding term.
It requires the Legislature to establish free
Echools throughout tho Stale, and provido means
lor their support, bv tax on property or poll tax.
In such schools nil sects are to bo on an equal
footing, nnd all instruction is tn bo given in tho
English langauge.
It appropriates tho proceeds of nil lands hereto
foro granted to thu Stato by tho V. States, and all
other landswhich have been, or may bo devised to
tho Stalo ; the estates of deceased porsous,whero tho
nnd nil fines nnd forfeitures
estate is
that may nccruo to tho Staff ; nil moneys with interest thereon, received by tho Stato from the United States.
It fixes the seat off government permanently at
thu cilv of Jefferson, in tho county of Colo.
It prohibits tho creation, renewal or extension of
all bnnks nr banking corporations.
No corporation, except for political or municipal
purposes, or for the pusposo of education or charity,
sliait bo created, nnil these may bo repealed at uill
by a ninjority of Iho (icncral Assembly. Stockholders arc to bo individually liable. The Stale to
own no Ftock in corporations no trust funds shall
be deposited in any bank by Iho State.
Tho Ihnk of Missouri and its branches nlonc to
have power to exorcise banking powers.
Lotteries nnd lottery tickets prohibited in tho
State.

have their faces blackened and exposed through
the city. Kach of them was led by Mirgnzah, (executioner,) who had mndo n hole in his noso and
passed through it a string, which ho sometimes
pulled with such tiolonco '.hat tho unfortunate
cried out alternately for mercy from tho
It is tho
nnd vengeanco from Heaven.
custom in Persia, on such occasions, for the exocu
tionors to collect money from Iho spcclators, nnd
in tho bazaar.
particularly from tho
In tho evening, when tho ockcta of tho executioners wcro well filled with money, lliey led tho tin
fortunate fellows tn tho city gate and turned them
adrift. After .which tho molhihs nt Shar.iz sent
shop-keepe-

men to Uushiro with power to siczo the impostor,
nnd tako him to Shiraz, where, on being tried, ho
xery wisely denied tho charge of apostacy laid
.one.
him, and escaped from puiiisl.mcnt.
J.il. Gazdle.
A now mode of cleaning
Ci.kammo Windows.
windows is coming into use, uhich has many advantages over tho old process of using whiting.
Tho window is first dusted place nliowl of boiling water nt tho hao of the window, the steam
covers tho glass, nnd is wiped by n wnsh
leather, nnd finished oil' with another, clean nnd
dry. This saves time, and saves tho cloudy appearance left by whiting, mi l leaves n moro durable polish than nny other process.
0
Semp3 oj ll'isilom. Speak your mind when it is
necessary, nnd hold your longuo when you have
nothing to say.
Let tho slandered tako comfort it is only nt
fruit trees that thieves throw stones.
Wnr is murder in the lump.
A fino coat often covcis an itolerable fool, but
never conceals one.

heir-at-la-

"

Ono mav live ns a conqueror, n king, or n magistrate, but ho must dio a man. The bed of death
Jirings every man to his pure individuality, tn tho
inloiisT contemplation of that deepest of all rela-lion- s,
the relation between tin creature and his
Creator.
fl'tbsttr.

Gentle

llt.vr. I was amused tho last morning watch that 1 kept. We were stowing tho
in the deck nettings, whon one of tho boys
camo with his hammock on his shoulder, end as ho
passed, the first licutontnt perceived that he hid a
quid of tobacco in his check.
What have you got
your cheek is
there, my goo.l lad a
No,
swelled.'
much
sir replied the boy, ' tlicru's
nothing at all tho matter.' 'Oh, there must be ; it
is a bad tooth then open your mouth and let mo
see.' Very ruluctnntly tho boy opened his mouth
nnd discovered it I irgo roll of tobacco leaf. ' I see,
I see,' said tho first lieutenant, 'your mouth unnls
overhauling and your teeth cleansing; I wish we
had a dentist on board, but as wo have not I will
operate ns well ns I can.
Send tho armorer up
hero with his tongs.' When tho armorer made his
appearance, tho boy was mndo to open his mouth
while tho chew of tobacco was extracted with this
rough instrument.' There now,' said tho first
lieutenant, ' I'm sure that you nvist fuel better alNow
ready, you never could have any appetite.
captain of tho after guard, bring a niece of old canliis
vass and some sand hero and clean
teeth nicely.'
Tho captain of tho afterguard came forward, and,
putting tho boy's head between hi3 knees, scrubbed
his teeth with tho sand nnd canvass fur two or three
minutes. 'There, that will do,' said the first lieutenant.
'Now, my little fellow, your mouth is
nice and clean mid you'll enjoy your breakfast. It
was impossible for you to have eaten any thing
with your mouth in such a nasty stale. When it's
dirty again, come to mo nnd I'll bo your dentist.1
A
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Inventions.

A

enrrrspou

ilcut of tho Philadelphia Chronicle nimounccs that
Mr. l'altan ot t'ctfrsburgli, Va. has invented a ma
chino for navigating tho air in tho 1'nrin of a Inl
loon, which moves sixty miles nn hour, and connected with it U a machine which enn discharge
from one to ten thousind ounce hall in n minute.
IIo can carry despatches to nnd from Oregon in
one hundred nnd twenty hours.
This is a veiy

true.

invention

Dr. Johnson compared plaintiff and defendant,
in nn nclion ot law, to two men iliicluiiir their
heads in a bucket, nnd daring each other lo remain
longest under water.
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A GIPSEY STOItY.

oetrotlied husband, she suddenly disappeared.
It was known that there had been gipsies in the
neighborhood : and Charlotte Stanley,' was uncov
ered in tho arms of n long, loan, brown, ugly gipsy, tho chief of the band. She declared thnt sho wns
his wife, nnd no one had a right to tako .her away
from him, and the benefactress and the bridegroom
returned inconsolable. Charlotte afterward came
to visit tlicin, nnd told how, ns she grow up, sho
had felt more confined within tho walls of tho castle, an irresistible longing had nt length seized
her to return to the wild gipsy life. The fellow
whom sho had chosen for a husband wns said to bo
ono of tho wildest nnd ugliest of the whole tribe,
nd ta treat his delicato wife in tho most barbarous manner, IIo was sometime after condemned
to bo hung for theft:; but his wife, through the influence of her distinguished connections, procured
tho commutation of his sentence to that of confinement in tho halls. During tho tinio of his imprisonment, she visited him constantly, nnd contrived
in many ways to improve his situation, without tho
savage manifesting in return the smallest gratitude.
IIo accepted her marks of nfl'eclionas a tribute duo
from a slave, nnd frequently during her visits
her. She toiled incessantly, however, to
obtain his liberation, supplicating both her
nnd her lover, to use nil ellbrts in his favor.
At the very moment of his liberation, however,
when Charlotte was hastening to moot him across
tho plank placed from tho boat to tho shore, the
savage repulsed her so roughly, that sho fell into
the water. Sho was drawn out again, but could
not bo induced to leave him, and returned to her
lorincr wild way of lite m tho Now f orest nnutlio
fairs of London. I saw the portrait of Charlotte
Stanley, which was preserved by tho friend of her
youth. Her story is n kind of inversion to that of
l'erciosa, nnd might mako nn interesting romance.
Tho Southampton Committee, it is said, havo not
been moro fortunato with the gipsies whom at different times they havo put to service, than was tho
benefactress of Charlotto Stanley j for thoy all return sooner or later to their wild wandering life.
Kohl's EngtamL
foster-moth-

er

An Old Bottlf. A short titno njjo a member
of a temperance society in ono of tlio Suffolk Societies, wits accosted by nn old tinier who had earned an unenviablo notoriety by his constant and
frequent visits to tho spirit bottle, and beer barrel,
nnd tho following colloquy ensued :
' I say ! you teetotaler V
' Well, what is it?'
You aro all wrong, I can nrovo it.'

'How?'
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COMPREHENSION.
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TNJ II lltli lrunch rfTrndo vm Irtunclicd, nt tlil jljce, iroflo ludbrin ltd olonp from
yrur to jrm, pnng llto old eitublitlicQ pilec of 1'iuin 5U lo a huudicil tir cent profit to
wtru no luriunato ut to vo cngiied In tlil Ijiitn h ol Untie j una fctlll moru urrn-Inf- f,
no one drcmucJ or luimtied lo wlmt cxirnt it wui carried, until thn aalo cunitucuced at

LO V 1'IUUL.S, tliat tho f.icti, us cir uUUu ul'uut the Luuntry, cauied tlio dreaming hundred
ttitltfturh UNI'IvnCIIDllNTI-In nwakc (mm tlio luior tliyy had (to I0115 been in, uml old men rubbed their heavy eytUd, nnd organ lo look about mid ten tho
cuiirmoiH price thtiy bad lor ymi been pujln,;, Young ntn coitfrfgatcd at tit corner of the stiectt, and looked unutterable thin gt t
when all ut onco Ida (!1U!AT MVrii'lOUV vu tuUedl
made, ull ondeimj how it wqi punmtilu
guoiso ami
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SHELL COMBS

nnd all kind, or (iroccriei for
S. P. HUDl'llH.1).
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MULTITUDES

ftixl ox

anodvm:

wliich curci tlio Tooth Ache(nrnl Jumpins
Docs it say so ?'
Tootli Aclir, m five or ten iiihiulei, relioie
'Yes, and you can't mako any thing of it can
Aynoititlio Puce, norcnon of tlio tJumi,
you ?'
. p. nr.nrinM),
Certainly I can.'
41
Montpolier, Vt.
No you can't I ilrfv von.'
Mofs.nj coopnii's ni:riNi:n tsiNiii.ASB fm
Hut I can ; you say men ought not to put strong Titian
lllanc Maniro anil P.Kimi.1 ..r I.A.n.i.iH.1.1 It.... r....nul.
(Irmlc into nlil hntrlnnt
sad Sept. 18)5.
itnDPir.tii).
h,
Yes, that's it; ha! lmi'
w"ue'''
i 'h'.',1.
L'Z'Jnd'rfcoVif
Thonyou must keep all etrong drink out of
al tbo Dru? Storo of
n. r III. lit II. l. II
youreou, tor you aro a regular 'old bottle.'
IB
13.
Junes.
10
'Hem I I can't stop, wasting my titno with you
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COI.U.MI1IAN, I.ADIP.H', NA-t- r
Hillml.lj.l.i.
T10.N'AI,,unl AltTIIUIl'd AlACJA'.lNllt
Mlrmr. llioiher
Batur.lay Courier, rtaluril.iy Poit, New-YoiJonathan, llo.ton Notion, Weekly lice, llluilratod I.ondun
New., Wiliuer & Smith'. Ituropoan Time., ond almoit cndle..
var ely ofothcr inaiaiine. and nownaior can he ohtalned hy
the ear or iliijlo number at HO.Mr.llllV'Hin PlIltlOIIR'AI.
aiicu.ie.iiuif
nti;i; or poms
oFi'icr. moit ofthumvjvo.1.
of the po.tago will ho
(JOI)BV'S,

1MATCH

LIGHT!

1TATCIIP.3 llul am moro than a match foi any othor match,
B. K.COI.I.IN8.
it a. for .alo ut

TRUSSES,

01'

A

CARPET YARN
Mi COI.UIIS, Jmt rcccivod ut BTOKKS
J.n.

&
1,1810
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17

nml mr.

41

H

PAIN-

An I.t. lie futuiiliod with Miiullc.ni Oil, mado hy STII.nrf,
nutliin;
11 hy the llirrul or tlollon, ot MlddUicx iricu
clinrred for freight.
arilldi, Taint
nil kind, of Pnlnl., Tulinllne,
llru.het, Ice. fee. at llontou Coil und rreighl.
I'.I.I.ItS. WILDIUi li Co.
Monlpelier, Jon 1, 18W.
l hi. nny e ertify that I havo made Kl.l.lg, WII.DCIt &
which they will aollai luw
my
forielli.ig
Oil.,
my
CO.
Ateuti
a. can ho huuuht In tl.li country hy thn band or ualloii.
UNOS Bl'll.ts,
Jan. 7, lSlli. IS.
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SSSSI CROCKERY, CHINA

cheiti and liulfchoiti Y. II., O. II, ami lllack TEA.

For the Ladies. Jlntwicmi to mnte rnl.V,..
0 lllli Crithed and Loaf HIJOAIt!
tvaih well. Infuso threo gills of salt in four quarts
S llhili m. C. and Porto Itlco UIKiAUS at
of boiling water, and put tho calicoes in, wlnlo Bcptembet!i'.',18t5.
IIANCUOIT fc KIKBIIB'.
hot, and leave it till cold.
And in this way tho
colors aro rendered permanent, and will not fado
ly
ABtoiiaiottniont.iJifl'c(cnl I'atctilttfurH,anlo UIjLH'ILLD.
by subsequent washing.
i

f it Jklcli
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for ull kind, of SHIPPING
PAIL) .Nov.
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MtOADUI.OTIIX-allihade.andcolo-

?Spi. Cumlmero.,

S

uii,

Doe

Ukin. nnd Halinet.,
Velvet, Bilk ond Wonted, barullful

VllSTlNOS
pattern, and very clionp.
All wi.liinft lu purchase will do wall to cull nnd tiiainlilfl and
enquire price., el Iho CIIUAP CAHII HTOKK of
U A.NCHOt'T A. IlKUll.
W
Moiit'cllcr,Nuv.S3,lat3.
I0

CliHTAIN CUlllf

nlftM' wm

llnstui Sianlmi.il v Kco and John

W. T. IlUIt.NIIASI.
CASSI-JMKRE-

A

Srti'fulu. I 'U s , LirvHiulas, Salt Rheum
ocild Ilcatt, and nil di.casis nrietng fruui Impuiit' ti
trio iiioou.
TO0r. BANG'S RENOVATING AMXTliUKS
snbstancct
XJ a medicine compoiud fiiiitflyt T v
and ii fm Active a character, t orndicnlenpectlil) und
!
ihrio iroubtn iino and d.int'roitsuucaxet-whiclicnniniH-!d siuieof ihc b ood.u IhkM rccuin.
fmni i
mended bv a I whffluvo used it, and illtuiuvely in nine
cases cm of ten (.licet u penitaiiPiil tqre. 'Iifjuoprieltnts
of the
icccivo letters tvir.v wcik poHkJnp in watm
mticlt) and narratinst cjai i nf ex raurduuiy chick, which
aro inn voluminous lo pi.oiiii,
RKFKIi KiVCnS MlSophidU..titfhelicfif St Albans,
which he hod had from
Aged ab'tut CO, cured nfscild
infsticj w.is uhlucd to wear a tap coiutanlly, and wai
wiMiout any mm ul c.n'iuence.
nric commenced laum
tlio Mixiuru in Krb. Ull- - and by April he dicnsc disanpoaietl. Her liulrU now grown out lull ami sliu no longer
to wear a cap
isuiied
i.lrU'brido Hiuslmm fif Si Albany, for iho cine of n
burning, smarting huimir "I'.h which liv had been atlliclcd
fur j u.i i a
u oinuii lohiunn of Punbam for the cure of an ulcer
atid dcrofulnus

!

BROADCLOTHS,
& VESTINGS.
- P..

of

ri r llunmrs.

Mont' and Ilu.' lUtOOA.NSj I.adi. and Mine. llromM, Tin and Kid llUHKt.NSj ritr..N'Cll STICII do
Plipt, Tie., P.ilent and Coiiiiiion ItuU.er
OAITIlIt ISODTS i half (lAlTI'-Urf- i
&c.

All

M)dicir.eolfers to the public therr-sutpractici , on.I n thorough nnrstintion of
liio laws miiicii (jovurn utc ouman tjicni.
It cannot ho d tilled by thorn who huto heenmu acuatnlrd
with tho fclnjulai urt'iesof thtso Hitters, that they poif-sn
prermlnf nco oer all others now in ue, for tho discuses which
Ihey prolVss tn cure.
It is a well known fact, that mnst diseases ntlo from a do
runcementof the stomach und bowels, in joutlilul, adult and
declining litV,
11
Tho stomach crammed w Ith eery dish,
A tomb of roast and boiled, itnd llcsh and lisli
Where hilo und .'ind, and phlegm and acid, Ja;.
An'1 all the man is onu inttinu unr."
Thooxtcnslvo sympjthius whieh au'mut between thesnnnd
every other part ol the living body is tho found it ion li' nenoui
diseases of ull kind. Irrcguhir Appetite, Linjuor, Drowsiness,
War.dcring PaiiM, lleudacbo, Lurtnesi of spirits, &r.
And thftie, in lliclr turn, cut- - birth to Dyspepsia, Palpitation
oftho Heart, hurtnts ul Itroalb, J jundii'i, 1'ilcs, Peters, In
Uniininttory Humors. Cou;)ii, and n ho.l of diseases which
life and poison all pources of i njoj
The distinsuuhed chnniLttii of lhic Hitlers li most striking
to the
their operation bolnj mot o or luss poucrftl arcordm
violenca of the discuxu. When ukeil in npurnpriatu, quantity, in
cat cs of slight tlorangrmriit of the stomach and HuweU caused
by cofttivcnuKB or u slight bilious difficulty nnd the like, where
nature needs asitantr lu prtieut morn dinoui consequences,
thoy will scarcely hp flt.
On the conirur), in o'.sliu.ito cases, thy f equfiitly operate
moro powerlully, euuii) two or Ihreu c .icujtiom dally, until
the circulating tluij becomes purlt'n'd. This actumplishod, Iho)
ucl on tbossteui In t'oiineetlou with our loo J, euch receiving
mutual asvistunco until Ibo conslilutiou is rostortd to u stato of
honllh and renewed lgor.
J)if Tor tfulo wbolositlo nnd retail, ot tho Dr.'s OiUco, 15
liuuovrr sirevi, notion. .mi in .uoiupcncr, uy c. . ciarx, p.
V. WALTON & SON;,
Ilurlunk, Jr., Ilancrofi St Hiker and
1?1
and nil tho agents throughout tho state.
J-

STILL IN THE FIIiLD.
Till:

iii:ai qua limits,
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AM) rilEICIIT, (furCtt.h.)
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ConitUting of plain mid rouih tide, back nnd neck Conitu, pufl
do,, ivory toilet do., together with IIAIlt WOHK, llnndj ol
long huh, i roncn l rlzelteii, American no., Ilraldn, t'uili, llm;
Ictn, etc ToilelSoopi,Porlilmcry,clc.etc.
Itrl.lldini and (ieiltleinflil lira lniltiil Incill nml . yiimlna It,.
article! ami prieei.
;u
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Wlitto nml Drown lluvanna, Portu ltico, Pt. Cinlt, Cruihrd and liround J UTTlr A
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fiPUAUTU, St Albans. VI. Also by 15 l. WALTON
AND SONy.ncentiuflliQ nroiirietois.iit Montitnlirr. Vl.
12 1) Green, Hioh
Also by Goss & ilutcluns.Wdtcrbuiy
mond; Dana, Weeks and Btantnn, Danville; 1. Jewell
St Johnshurv ; O. Krciicbi Ham; N. G. Mule, Chelsea;
n. inevius ami
r.
itovallon; J. l. ess, jr. woousiock
I'eck and Sneai. llnrlii.tn'oni N. V. Ilotlev and Co, Wil
liiton,

u.

a.r AUo,

CI, Allies COLLINS, andS. I'. RED
KlliLDlMoni.eIicr,Vl.
by

DU. ROGER'S COiMPOUND
SYRUlJ OF LIVERWORT
AND TAR.
A M.VFK

AND CP.ItTAI.V CL ItK FOI1
OP

CONSUMPTION

Till'. M'.NCS,

SI'ITTINO

or

ui.ooi), cniniiP, coi.nc, asthma,
in tub
6iui:, mioxi'iirns, viioon.o coughs and
AM. I'UI.MO.NAKV COJU'LAIN'TS.

of rrtneilh. fur all rulrnunury
IN thculicle I. catttlujua
nut mip tn unlvrr.aliy know u anil ulionu t litu' a
Iiqo tiut'ii ro liiorouslily tctrd a. TAU, aid a. n euro Tor cold.,

Cough, ami Consmiinlion.. il I. undel.tuod to bf uflliout an
equal,
l.l VKlMYOuT. tfie oilier irinciiiil Ingredient in thi.
preparation I. alto known to be equally elticnciou. in relieving
the primary and milder .tiigr. of rulnionary. flection.. In com
bluing tlie.o uith other inaleriulit1iie utmu.t euro and. kill liata
been exereived. Ht.it o eontldcnt i. the pioinetor in tbo eleaey
ufllil. Medirinetlut It i WAItU A.MTI) to gito linir.cdlata
rcliofln ull complalnU uIkkb ipecified, and if after a trial of
tuenty-fuuhour. Iho patient I. not benefitted, tin may return
the bottle and the money u ill bo refunded. Accompanying each
for u.ng, ond recommendation, fioin and
direction,
boilte are
refetence. lo tho. tlmtbato made u.o of the Medicine.
The iihucnbcr ha. been appointed sole agent for Sew Eng.
laud and New Vork. and ha. a rupply on band at whole. ale and
rntaii. Ageut. will bo tupplied on liberal le inn.
CEO. V. SCOTT.
Mnutpelier, Oct. 11, .
KJ-l.ale al.o by S. P. HEliriELD, Uruggiit.
ALSO HY
II. lloits. Co., Mlildle.r i II. 1'. fSou, Walcibury i Jamei
Bu)rr, MuretoMii j C, llcbard, Wc.t ltandulphj E. Perry tc
Co., Cubot.

LOOK TO YOUR HORSES.

(TP'S1! 00 Saved, as pood as $100 Karned.Q
IIOltfE LINIMENT, prepared according lo
Cl)CKUAN3 raelpo
for f pralu., Spavin., Iro.h Hound.,
olid awelllncof tbo Joint., Calluuiii, Wlmlgall.,
rllffiie.,
gialn.,i-c.,lhba. ever yet been di.coveicd. It ma) al.o
be uied a. an e mhrocallon fur llheumali.in, lor hlcli it i.moch
1 2 cu. per bottle.
heller than Ihe common Opodeldoc. Trico
,
No thrifty farmer .bould ho Milhoul it.

i..i.

to

hom

1S3
hv

orilei. may b. a,hlio..ed.

tVa.hlllloil

Ct

1IOTO..

Alio,

by

Caution t.i purcba.er.-- ho .ur. you get
WILLIAM COE, Worce.ter, JI....,-- all

SAM'S' JJUKlwMlO'S
NA

IViaak b,

(it

t.

U.

1

OU I.MI,

' noared

other.

".pu-lot-n.

COJIS'IOCK'S
ltll.HAK. COLLINS.
8.

